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Peck Of CornA Day
Straightened Creek
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By BEALE FLETCIIER
The word "Fletcher" means

arrowmaker, and during' U1e
fourteenth century the: arrow-
makers were most important
to King EdwardHl of England.
But to the people, in Western
North Carolina, the word means
a village some twelves miles
south of Asheville. It is also
the surname of quIte a' few
people hereabouts,» , ,
The little village of Fletcher

was .founded bya -.well~kqown
physician who practiced medi-
cine before, during and after
the Civil War. His ,name was :
George WaShington, Fletcher.
One of his sons' was also: a
doctor and Hall Fletcher, Junior
High School in WE~t Asheville
was named in his honor.
You can search through the

court ,house' records in Essex
County, Virgiuia and find' .the
registered, will .,(f~ ,w.,i :1:i~,.!t.iPl',~,:
'Fletcher whose son~-also named
'Xi,lliam, came .(0 the Cane
Creek Valley in Western North
Carolina shortly after t h' e
American Revolution.
-.:liut.J!L,,<i~q[~~lo!~~~~y_
the Fletchers first became, im-
portant to the. ~(illg of Eng-
land, you' will have' to focus
upon a little town- in northern
France named Crecy .. The date:
Aug. 26, 1346., ,
King Edward III of' 'England, .

in an attempt to defeat the
armored knights "pfPhiHp VI
of France, decided to make .a
bold gamble. Instead ofmatch-
ing iron against .. iron, . horse
against horse, and knight against'
knight, he would go all out on
an offensive weapon known as
the English long bow and arrow,
Though the arrow is one of the
oldest weapons in recorded his- .
tory, 'the bow and arrow had not
been used in continental Eur-
opean warfare since the advent'
of the armored knight. King
:Edward'.s decision to use it in
the battle of Crecy proved to be
~ wise one. The French were
slaughtered by the. hundred.
With their horses felled by the
swift-mazing arr.ow~, the' gill- "
lant , French knigh~$ were, too.
heavily laden ,W*h:' their' iron. c
armor either 10,nee or to, fLght..
Thus they waited, clumsy and

he served as a physician with
the Confederate Army. As a
country doctor, he served the
folks for miles around, visiting
his patients by horse and buggy.
As a farmer he produced an-
nually thousands of bushels ·of
corn, tons of hay, huge quanti- would receive food and shelter,
ties of vegetables and dairy both for themselves and for ~::.1.:
products, mules, horses, poul- their herd of livestock. ' K

tr~u~h~~'f::!S :i~d n~e~l~:J~I;~ vi~he~aW~a~iC~~~~n; ~~i~t 11'.;.'

as much as it should because a railroad between Asheville ",
the creek was crooked and over- and Hendersonville during the i
flowed with every heavy rain. late seventies and early eighties, :1,
Soon after the Civil War, Fletcher contracted to furnish !if
Fletcher took upon' himself a all the crossties for the job. f~
.g1gantic task: digging' a new When the railroad station was >i

:~~::~~Y:;~f::::h~~u~~ ~h~ir~aF;\~f~~~~~e:::: ..:..;.r,.,:,:.:.;:f:l .•..~~;.:.,.

pay a peck of corn a day to everyone worked together on ;,'
every man who could work. everything. His girls: Mattie,
Over a hundred men answered Josephine, May, Stella and Meta. ~t
his call and the project got helped their mother (the former ¥

. under way. Some of the men" Elizabeth Clayton) do the If:,~.;:;,:,,

....were' unable to work due to ~ 'housework and' wail all the
the malnutrition and the ef- guests. The boys: Hall, Prescott, m .
fects of' the wounds inflicted Edgar and Walter, managed t.he . ~~
during their long years at war. farm, store, blacksmith shop K
Dr: Fletcher told them if they and tannery and frequently took' ,:::,
would ..stick on the job, keep turnabout driving the buggy: ,~..:..~:~.,~.~.:.,,:

..-me workers-happy with a -goou"- fOr ineil·-rafner Who Mca"use ;~
story now and then, they could of the demands upon his time,· ~,,,
earn their peck of corn just the occasionally caught up ..on his ;.~li.~::.,

same. sleep as he journeyed back and "
Finally the big job was com- forth between patients. ;,r

pleted and thereafter the rich, Dr. Fletcher bought out most ~
fertile bottom lands' produced of the heirs of the original 11:
more abundantly than ever. Fletcher property plus several ~:?:
The doctor's capacity for get- adjoining farms. When he. died I

ting things done seems un- in 1901 he left an estate which ...
limited. He built a blacksmith included nearly all of the vil- '1;
shop and a general store near lage of Fletcher and in addition g
his home. In Hendersonville he' around fifteen hundred acres of ,g
operated a hotel and another fertile Iarrn land. ,,:;:
store. Then he added to the The only living son of old :.i,'.'.i..

home he had built in 1856 and Dr. Fletcher is Walter, age 83,
made of it an inn. Men who who still lives on the farm he W
drove' herds of horses, sheep, inherited from his father. There M
hogs and turkeys from Kentucky, are two living aaughters. May
Tennessee and Ohio to the sea- Sigmon, who spends part of her
port market at Charleston time with relatives in Morgan-
usually stopped at the Old ton and Meta Hutchinson, who
Fletcher Inn, knowing they lives in Winston Salem.

When William Fletcher came
. to Cane Creek V a l l e y he
brought with him this wife
and children, and perhaps two
cows that' he inherited from his
father in Virginia. He stayed a
few years the I) . hiked on down
to Alabama, taking most of his
family with him, 'but leaving his
son John, who said he didn't
, want to go.

John stayed to rear a family:
eleven girls 'and seven boys.
'l'he boys did' Ii fair' job in per-
petuating the family name and
most 'of the Fletchers in
Western North Carolina are des-
cendants of John. Most of the
eleven girls had children too,
and there must be at least a
thousand descendants scattered
about. all. related.

JOHiN FLETCHER
• settled on Cane Creek

One of John's sons, George
Washington Fletcher, became a
country doctor. It was he who
f 0 u n d e d the village of
Fletcher. He studied medicine
first in Charleston, S. C. then
went to Philadelphia' for further
education.
He was a man of many in·,

terests. As a devout Christian,
'he served many years on the
vestry of Calvary Episcopal
Church and was its first junior
warden when the church was
founded in 1859. As a patriot,



'"

the Fletchers first became. Im-
portant to the Ki~g of' Eng-
land, you will have to focus
upon a little town in northern
France named Crecy. The date;
Aug. 26, 1346. .
King Edward IH of E;ngland, .

in an attempt to defeat the
armored knights. pf Philip VI
of France, decided to make a
bold gamble. Instead of 'match-
ing iron against iron,' horse
against horse, and knight against'
knight, he would go all out on
an offensive weapon known as
the English long bow and arrow,
Though the arrow is one of the
oldest weapons in recorded his- .
tory, the bow and arrow had not
been used in continental Eur-
opean warfare since the advent
of the armored knight. King
Edward's decision to use it in
<thebattle of Creey proved to be
f. wise one, The French were
slaughtered by the. hundred.
With their horses felled by the
swift7moving arrows, the gal-"'
lant . French knig,hts were too
heavily laden w~1h their' iron
arm-or either to. flee or to fight.
Thus they waited, clumsy and
awkward, as the British moved
in for the kill. ,
The prestige of the arrow

makers rose to new he1ghts.
.And those who.' practiced. the.
crafts were. cailed li:.ll:.t~el'$-·
spelled with a"·~'i1?italt. ~a~(h'
the name Fletc1\.er .a'llk rts
proper place beside the "ir~n~ .'
making Smiths rfan earlier ..; ·.;,1,"
dil'Y., I .•

JOHN FLETCHER
• • settled on Cane Creek

One of John's sons, George
Washington Fletcher, became a
country doctor. It was he who
f 0 un d e d the village of
Fletcher. He studied medicine
first in Charleston, S. C. then
went to Philadelphia' for further
education.
He was a man of many in-

terests. As a devout Christian,
he served many years on the
vestry of Calvary Episcopal
Church and was its first junior
warden when the church was
founded in 1859. As a patriot,

story now and then, they could
earn their peck Qf corn just the
same.
Finally the big job was com-

pleted and thereafter the rich,
fertile bottom lands' produced
more abundantly than ever.
The doctor's capacity for get-

ting things done seems un-
limited. He built a blacksmith
shop and a general store near
his home. In Hendersonville he
operated a hotel and another
store. Then he added to the
home he had built in 1856 and
made of it 'an inn. Men who
drove" herds of horses, sheep,
hogs and turkeys from Kentucky,
Tennessee and Ohio to the sea-
port market at Charleston
usually stopped at the Old
Fletcher Inn, knowing they

"or ~ era, er \ I ~

of the demands upon his time,' ,t~
occasionally caught up on his ..i1.;-.:~.:
sleep as he journeyed back and ~~
forth between patients. ~
Dr. Fletcher bought out most ',,,

of the heirs of the original i~
Fletcher property plus several !}
adjoining farms. When he died I
in 1901 he left an estate which ~

~~~~I~~dFI:~~~~ :~~ ~~ !~~itr~~.r,:.~,1.;.:

around fifteen hundred acres of
fertile Iarrn land. :!:~:~tThe only living son of old
Dr. Flelcher is Walter, age 83. ::::
who still lives on the farm he .,"
inherited from his father. There ~;i
are two living daughters. May *,::
Sigmon, who spends part of her W
time with relatives in Morgan- @
ton and Meta Hutchinson, who :{
lives in winston Salem.ii
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f
-OLD' FLETCHER INN," built in 1856, as it appeared In.mid-zes,
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